An Executive Order for: Appointment of Courtney Massey to Lower Cabinet Director of Sustainability

Sponsored by: President Flesch

First Reading: September 14, 2016

Vote: 10-0-0

WHEREAS: That the Northern Iowa Student Government is committed to serving the needs of the student body at the University of Northern Iowa; and

WHEREAS: The Northern Iowa Student Government hires the Lower Cabinet Director of Sustainability to serve as an advocate for student organizations focused on sustainability and environmentally friendly practices across campus; and

RECOGNIZING: That Ms. Massey is well qualified to fulfill the duties of the Lower Cabinet Director of Sustainability as laid out by the Northern Iowa Student Government Constitution and Bylaws; and

FURTHER RECOGNIZING: That Ms. Massey hopes to take her passion and career path to pursue sustainable initiatives on campus and to better inform students of easy ways they can implement sustainable practices into their everyday lives; and

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED: that Ms. Massey is appointed to the position of Lower Cabinet Director of Sustainability under the Flesch-Johnson Administration starting September 14th.